Roy Warren Ellason
March 30, 1965 - April 26, 2014

Roy Warren Ellason, a long time resident of Arlington, Texas passed away on Saturday,
April 26, 2014 in Early, Texas. Visitation will be held Wednesday, April 30, 2014 between
6:00 - 8:00 P.M. at Heritage Funeral Home in San Saba. Funeral Services will be held on
Thursday, May 1, 2014 at 2:00 p.m. at Heritage Funeral Home Chapel, San Saba, Texas.
Roy was born on March 30, 1965 in San Saba, Texas to Roy and Carolyn Ann (Sutton)
Ellason. His family moved several times before ending up in Arlington, Texas and residing
the last 36 years of his life there. He spent the last 27 years employed at the Triumph
Group in Grand Prairie, Texas
He married Chatti Shu Overholt on December 30, 2003. Together they have 6 children.
Roy loved hunting and fishing, and especially spending time with this family.
Survivors included his wife, Chatti Ellason, 3 Sons: Justin Ellason of Arlington, Tyler
Ellason of Fort Bliss in El Paso, Shane Ellason of Arlington; 3 Daughters; Caitlin Ellason of
Arlington, Krystal Gathings of Arlington and Darcie Gathings of Alaska. 2 Brothers; Allen
Kirk Ellason and Thomas Dwayne Ellason. One sister; Brandy Rudy Hammonds. Uncles
and Aunts; Thomas and Jackie Sutton of Del Rio; Larry and Wanda Sutton of Kerrville,
Aurbel Sutton of Arlington. Numerous nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by parents, maternal and paternal grandparents

Comments

“

From all the Boeing team that knew Roy we share our sincere condolences to his
family.
We spent time around Roy for many years and he was a pure pleasure to be around
and will be greatly missed by all.

Robert Don Chris Randy Boeing Team - May 02, 2014 at 01:07 PM

“

I am sorry to hear about the passing of Roy. He was always able to smile even when
troubles came his way. Strong as an ox, and very proud of his family. He could keep
you spellbound telling stories. He loved to hunt with his whole family. We shall miss a
great guy.

Darrell Dempsey - May 01, 2014 at 07:31 PM

“

Roy was a great friend,co-worker and father. He always had a huge smile on his face
and was a joy to be around. He talked of his kids constantly . . . definitely one proud
father. He will be greatly missed by all that new him. His family is in my thoughts and
prayers at this very difficult time.

Beverly Taylor - May 01, 2014 at 11:53 AM

“

Roy was special to Clark and I both and when Clark passed Roy came before the
service and we had our special time. Caitlin and Shane so sorry for your loss your
Dad was special and just remember how much he loved you and always talked about
how special you both were.

Vicki Davis - April 30, 2014 at 11:33 PM

“

My Dear Ellason Family,
May you find comfort in the memories of your loved one. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you during this difficult time and forever.

VanCamp Family - April 29, 2014 at 01:48 PM

“

The world has lost a good man and a friend to many. Here is a song What Does It
Look Like in Heaven I wanted to share the words with his family and friends.
Dancing in the Sky - by Dani and Lizzy
What does it look like in Heaven?
Is it peaceful? Is it free like they say?
Does the sun shine bright forever?
Has your fears and your pain gone away?
Here on Earth it feels like everything,
good is missing, since you left,
and here on Earth everything's different,
there's an emptiness.
Oh oh I, I hope you're dancing in the sky,
And I hope you're singing, in the Angels choir,
I hope the Angels know what they have,
I bet it's so nice, up in Heaven since you arrived.
Now tell me what do you do up in Heaven?
Are you days filled with love and light?
Is there music? Is there art and invention?
Tell me are you happy? Are you more alive?
Coz here on Earth, it feels like everything,
good is missing, since you left,
and here on Earth everything's different,
there's an emptiness.
Oh oh I, I hope you're dancing in the sky,
and I hope you're singing, in the Angels choir,
I hope the Angels know what they have,
I bet it's so nice, up in Heaven since you arrived, since you arrived.
Rest in Peace Roy you will be greatly missed by many.

Rhonda Alexander - April 29, 2014 at 11:35 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. We send love from Allied Electronics. Flora

Flora Sanders - April 29, 2014 at 09:58 AM

“

I will always remember Roy as the one with the perpetual smile
and always with a good word for those he encountered. Roy would
always go out of his way to help when it was needed. Rest In Peace
my friend you will be missed by many whose lives you touched.
My prayers go out to the family and I ask that God would ease your
pain of loss and let you to know that Roy is there watching over us all
and will be waiting with open arms and that big smile on the other side.

Terry Wolfe - April 29, 2014 at 09:56 AM

“

Dear Roy, I have only known you for short time but within that time you were such a
happy person, It's saddens me to know I want be able to see you smile. We just
talked last week about the passing of my son(April 30th 2013) not knowing that
would be the last time I ever see you again. My condolence are with the Ellason
family. I pray that God give you all strength and healing through this hard time.

Quaneshia Green-Bryant - April 29, 2014 at 09:55 AM

“

Roy truly was a great man. He loved his family and loved to talk about them, in a
good way always. He would go out of his way to help his coworkers and knew what
he was doing. The paint shop will never be the same. I loved his smile and friendly
personality and "old school" manners. Always please, thank you, and yes ma'am.
Roy was a dear friend and will be remembered and missed. Your family is in my
prayers and knowing that someday we will all be together with The Lord brings some
peace.

Donna Everhart - April 28, 2014 at 05:44 PM

“

Roy was one of my favorite Triumph buddies; always friendly and polite. He was a
true asset to the Paint Shop and will be missed greatly.

Patrice Matthews - April 28, 2014 at 05:09 PM

“

Ellason family you are in my prayers.I thank the Lord Roy was a part of life. I will
surely miss him.

Terry Brooks - April 28, 2014 at 05:08 PM

“

Please accept our most heartfelt sympathies for your loss...our thoughts are with you
and your family during this difficult time.

LaNiece Scott, HR - April 28, 2014 at 04:34 PM

“

We are so saddened to have lost such a wonderful friend. Our prayers are with you
Roy and to your family. Peace and prayers, The Ledesma's.

DeAnn Ledesma - April 28, 2014 at 04:31 PM

“

Roy was such a wonderful friend and coworker. He always made us laugh and
always had a smile. He talked of his kids constantly and just seemed to love life. He
will be highly missed.
My heart aches for Roy's family and my thoughts and prayers are with you.

Melanie Wharton - April 28, 2014 at 04:29 PM

